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I>REACH THE CGOSPEL. thein rest; and eau we say that we, love
Hini,and will Ho own us as Hie disciples,

The other day a ilear littie gIr) with if selflsth even in epiritudè thinga, we do
the softest of yellow curie and t he âweet- flot &haro with othere, the joy which ia
est of rosy faces, lifteîl ber blue eyes and ours ?- (Can. Prew.
looked into mine, while she said, Won't
you pleaso tell me about Jeans when He PRINCE AND) PRISONERS.
wuc un the earth ?

Su I told her one story after another, A great Englishi prince on one occasion
and at let the bc -.atiful worde of Our went to visit à faniions kibg of Spain.
Sayiour, jupt beforo H-ie ascension, whea The prince was takon down to the galoeye
H1e told Hie (1iacipl,;s to 'go inte ail the tu sec the mon who were chained to the
worl and preach the Gospel tu evory oars, aLnd d.omned to bo slaves for life.
creature ' The king of Spain prornised in honor of

Did't you eay that ail tho peu le who the prince's visit that he wuuld set free
lo'-ed Jeeîîc were hie disciples! ? hle said, any one of these men that the prince
looking a littie puzzied. might chooce. Su the prince went to une

Yee, dear prisoner and eaid:- My pour felluw, I arn
And the people that love I{lim now are eorry to ses you in thie plight, how came

Hia disciples too, then ? you hpre! Ah ! ire, he answered, false
Yen, certainly they arc. witncs gave evidence againet me I amn
But they don't ail do as Jesua told sufferiuig wrongfully. Indeed ! said the

theru, <lu they, or elsée there woulda't be p rnce, and passed on to the.next msa.
su miany littl heatlhen children. Why lZv î<oor fellowv, I arn sorry to eee you
t1o thev îîot tell everyboaty about Jocus, here ; how did it happen ? Sire, i cer-
wbcit He as so gool, and told thlem to?1 tainly did wrong, but not tu au y great

Why, dear, 1 do nuL know, 1 said slow. extent. I ought not teh be re. Indeed 1
Iy. How could 1 tell the dear child, said the prince, and ho went on to othere
with lier simple fitith and love, tîsat I whotoldhimsimilar tales. AtlIsthecame
was afraid iLwas because they did not to one prisouer who eaid: Sire,I1 au, often
care enougîs for tihe Lord to heed His tlîaxkful that I arn bore ; fir I arn eurry
commrnad and obey it ! Su wn that if I had recived my due IL

1 uhouid think they would, she saîd, t0bouIld have be-n executed. I arn cer-
ani then lifting lier eyes up towards the taiisly guilty uf ail that wus laid tu My
c!ky, Oh, I guese that .Jesus is looking charge, and my severest punishrnont is
duwsi froni heavon to see if they are Soll- just. The prince replied wittily Su hini:
issg oCher peuople about Him, and 1 It je a pity tisat suds a guiity 'siretch as
w<înder what H1e thinke when He seeq you should be cbained among theze in-
they dc(,n't (lu as lHe toliL thein to. Don't nlocent mon, and therefore I wiii set you
y ou helieve H1e think!, thoy don'L res.lly free. 17on erile. and weil you may.
love Hinsi ? fow yloi wiii emile if Jeans dues the

Dear chîl<l, 1 auiwcjerd, I arn afraid samie for you IAsaredly thie je the
that H-e 'Ices ttiink so, indeed. <sanner of If<ni; he passes by those Who

Theni 1 thoughit within mycf of the think highly of thornselvee, and Io00kms
Savioti-s agony iin tihe gardesi and on isle upun thoso \who are s-el-condemned and
cro>s ; t tIhe love andl yugruiing in Il is plead guiity before (ud. Ho came nut
tender lseart for the Rouis of msen ; f li to call the righteous, btit sirîners Wo re-
synipatiiy wyith their surm-ow, an-i thse Ientau -e. - Rer,' C. H. Spurqeon.

Zgreut ptieu whici lie î>aid for their se* -

dmption.
Thon uf Ui8 coînmandl to thieni W Thse Congzregationai Club, of New

spreud FUs nisane thronghi ail the earth, York, lies been discuseing the question
and th. promise tliat His presgesce ehosii u d f lituib5ical serlcs Dr. Charles S.
be writh thein ai through their timies Robinsons, (if the Meniorial Preebyterian
and labour for Hie sakie; and I eaid su Churoh, waa calied upon for au opinion
iny leart un yorwrsae re o ud @aid ;Il amn surprised,' baid he, U5

Ohi lttle oe orwrl ratufrhear <sur old Puritan miristers gettiflg
it la but the slightcst proof we eau give inSu thîs staSe of Episepal eecurity. I
of our love an5d aflegiasice Lu Chlist, nover kisew a wurking pagtor ini a Pros-
wheu we obey Idie comnmand aud tell tû byterian ch-irch Su decire a liturgy as an
those around us tlse.;oy we have fouud aid in hie work. It seems Su me to corne
in believing .and, as une uf the hearers entirely fromn theory and the Professera
of (;ùod''s s Vord, extend Wo themt the in. lin Tlseologîcal Semninaried, and to rnean
vitation to corne, wbere Ne îsbafl give a1 lctisargy intitead of a Iiturgy.'
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